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ソーラーパネルの高効率パワーデバイス
（GaInAs，GaAs，TeCd）

スマホのLEDバックライト
（GaAs，GaAlAs，ZnSe）

II-VI族 : CdTe, ZnSe ・・・他
III-V族 : GaAs, InGaAs ・・・他
IV-VI族 :PbS ・・・他



細菌の重金属耐性メカニズム
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Inner membrane

+

Siderophore

Repair+

Other metals

Any of the metallic elements 

within groups 13–15 of the 

periodic table.

Metalloids

Chemical elements with 

properties that resemble those 

of both metals and non-metals; 

these elements include B, Si, 

Ge, As, At, Te and Po.

Hyperosmotic shock

A sudden increase in the solute 

concentration surrounding a 

cell, resulting in water leakage 

from the cell through osmosis. 

This activity disrupts normal 

transport and metabolic 

processes.

Donor atom selectivity

The principle that, within a 

mixture of various ligands and 

metals, differences in affinity 

will result in the formation of 

specific types and quantities of 

coordination complexes.

Speciation

The distinct chemical forms, 

compounds and concentrations 

in which an element occurs in 

its milieu.

Coordination chemistry

The science concerned with  

the interactions of organic and 

inorganic ligands with a central 

metal atom.

Ligand field theory

An application of molecular 

orbital theory that describes 

the bonding and orbital 

arrangements of transition 

metals in coordination 

complexes.

Ionic mimicry

In the context of this Review, 

the ability of an unbound, 

cationic metal species to imitate 

an essential element or cationic 

form of that element. 

Molecular mimicry

In the context of this Review, 

the phenomenon whereby  

a complex formed between a 

metal species and a ligand 

serves as a structural or 

functional homologue of 

another endogenous 

biomolecule.

Hard–soft acid base theory

An empirically derived 

chemical theory that helps us 

to understand the factors that 

drive reactions in complex 

mixtures of inorganic and 

organic reactants.

most physiologically relevant. Redox-active essential 
metals function as catalytic cofactors in a wide range 
of enzymes. In addition, cellular donor ligands can 
make subtle changes in the relative reduction potential 
of a chelated metal. Finely tuned redox activity allows 

essential metals to transfer electrons as part of vital bio-
logical processes, such as respiration, N fixation and 
photosynthesis18.

Not all metals are redox active, and this is significant 
for toxicology. Redox-active metal atoms have multiple 

Box 2 | Adapt and resist: how microorganisms deal with deadly metals

Much is known about the genetic and biochemical mechanisms that microorganisms use to withstand metal toxicity, and 
the literature is rife with descriptions of how microorganisms physiologically adapt to metal stress. This information is 
invaluable because it can provide clues about how metals are toxic to cells. An important theme is that no single strategy 
provides universal resistance to all toxic metals, and this probably reflects the distinctive physiochemical properties of 
different metal atoms. Although they are complex and diverse in nature, the mechanisms of resistance and adaptation 
can be categorized functionally (see the figure).

Reduced uptake

The regulation, expression and activity of proteins involved in metal uptake (as well as efflux) are crucial for metal 
resistance, and different bacterial species have distinct complements of these systems. Bacteria have evolved tight 
regulatory mechanisms to control the activity of membrane transporters that take up metals, and some of these 
transporters are controlled by regulators that can bind metal ions with femtomolar affinities17,86.

Efflux

Many resistance determinants on chromosomes and mobile genetic elements encode a range of membrane transporters 
that transport specific toxic metals out of the cell. The expression of these systems is controlled by ultra-sensitive 
regulators that bind metals with zeptomolar affinities158, and the activity of these transporters may be driven by ATP 
hydrolysis or chemiosmotic potential4,17,27,159.

Extracellular sequestration

Some microorganisms upregulate the expression of extracellular polymers28 or siderophores76,160 in response to metal 
exposure, and these molecules contain functional groups capable of coordinating metal ions. Extracellular polymers and 
siderophores can trap or precipitate metal ions in the extracellular environment28,161,162, and soluble siderophores that are 
bound to toxic metals may be subject to reduced uptake59 or increased efflux60 by membrane transporters. Metals might 
also bind to, or precipitate at, bacterial cell surfaces163 through interactions involving proteins or cell-associated 
polysaccharides, such as lipopolysaccharide164.

Intracellular sequestration

Although the biochemical mechanism is unknown, many microorganisms precipitate metals as metal oxides, metal 
sulphides, metal–protein aggregates or elemental metal crystals, which form particulates that are closely associated with 
the cytoplasmic membrane165. This effectively sequesters these metals in the cytoplasm or periplasmic space. In addition, 
microorganisms can use cytoplasmic proteins, such as bacterioferritin and metallothioneins159,166, to bind, sequester or 
store metals.

Repair

Cellular molecules with redox-sensitive functional groups, which are vulnerable to oxidation by primary reactions with 
metals or by highly reactive, catalytic by-products of metals (such as reactive oxygen species), can be repaired by cellular 
chaperones, enzymes or antioxidants64.

Metabolic by-pass

Cells can circumvent metabolic pathways containing metal-disrupted enzymes by producing alternative proteins with 
catalytic cores that do not bind to the toxic metal ligand or by shunting metabolites towards alternative pathways167.

Chemical modification

Metals can undergo specific redox and covalent reactions in cells, and these reactions alter the chemical reactivity of the 
metal atoms and convert toxic metal species to less toxic or less available forms159. This process can alter the redox state 
of the metal, create metal crystal precipitates or generate organometallic small-molecule compounds.
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赤丸は重金属、2+は2価イオン、0は０価(単体）、oxは酸化型、redは還元型を示す。 
ＰＣ：ファイトケラチン、MT:メタロチオネイン、acids:有機酸など	



生物による結晶成長

バイオミネラリゼーション
-有機化合物と無機化合物の協同作用による高度に制御された

無機結晶-有機化合物複合体の形成プロセス-

円石藻
真珠

ＣａＣＯ３

無機結晶



バイオミネラリゼーション

• 生体が作る無機結晶・無機鉱物

• 化学合成無機結晶と同一の結晶系、
異なる結晶軸

• 結晶形態に多様性

• 無機結晶化学合成条件を満たさな
い生体条件でも誘導される



新技術の特徴・従来技術との比較

• 常温・常圧で高品質の結晶を成長させること
ができる。

• 予想以上に不純物が含まれていない。

• II-VI族のナノ粒子はこれまでも報告があった
が、III-V族は世界初。

• 従来技術の問題点であった、二酸化炭素排
出量・環境負荷は最小限に抑えられる。



想定される用途

• 量子ドット太陽電池の技術を転用できれば、
低コスト、低環境負荷の製造法が期待される。

• 温度計（赤外線センサ）や光トポグラフィなど
の光センサを用いる医療計測器にも応用でき
る可能性がある。

• 重金属廃液の低コスト高効率回収など。



実用化に向けた課題

• 粒子のサイズ制御、品質均一化（培養）

• 抽出・保存方法

• 品質評価、不純物評価

• デバイス素子特性評価

• デバイス作製

• デバイス作製プロセス



企業への期待

細菌ナノ粒子結晶の半導体量子ドット特性
を利用し、超低炭素太陽電池マテリアルを
実現する。これにより従来の高エネルギー
投入・高二酸化炭素排出の製造法から脱却
するという理念に向かって、共同研究をお願
いしたい。
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